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Air Updates 

  

WestJet Strike Over as Mechanics' Union and Airline Reach Tentative Agreement 

  

WestJet says the strike that affected tens of thousands of travellers during the long weekend 

is over after an agreement with the Aircraft Mechanics Fraternal Association (AMFA) was 

made late on Sunday. 

  

"The damage to Canadians and our airline is massive, a swift resolution was necessary," said 

WestJet president Diederik Pen in a statement. 

  

"We will see no further labour action coming out of this dispute, as both parties agree to 

arbitrate the contract in the case of a failed ratification."    

  

Read more in an article from CBC News. 

  

Tackling the Challenge of E-Waste in Air Cargo Operations 

  

The airfreight industry is embracing the power of Internet of Things (IoT) devices, driven by 

the surge in e-commerce and the demand for real-time tracking of specialized cargo. Data 

loggers, temperature control devices and GPS trackers provide comprehensive visibility and 

instant updates, benefiting online retailers, consumers and producers of perishable goods and 

pharmaceuticals. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3eeca9aa-68c8-497c-b5c9-9a6aab045fe9%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66rk35thp2bvecnvq6bv3c5q62t315xhp2v37c5t7jbvqcntq8uk5egpq6x3jd5npabbfetjq4bb3c5q62t315nj62y9dexjpauv5dtj2urv1dthpav3cc5u6jvveecpk2bhq68uk2ctn6w%26n%3D4&data=eJx1kMtu5CAQRb_GvXPLPG0WXmTU07t8QwQFtB8Bgw24--9DopFmFakWVOnUqStg5MgwIRhIxRG66HE3Xs7HIT2Y1u5mfkzpCpu7uNGjj63zx99dvpfLMaotV-Zo8B9EEcG0o621mLezC9ueGnL7xdTQzrirzGkL8-eWnJw_r_N22cd_i7T7LUIep5TC0ZC3Bt9rwWytvMrgDvYjxnfpX-dkdlOfriH3it5-oAbz2t-OD2IMSCFlywcYWip6aBUD0QrJpVQdZdaICucKG7REehark3UAmAwJr1yjwDx2FIRjLpNumiLziEo9ue_5AOjBHycZtEg9w-T78I6rTKPcDydZ-yEur2eJ5oyc7ythaQpYFQO-RK4KARY5TgSxZ50X0gNL_aJKBJ_ikFdmHiHyJ1k080EqZU2qIZX6v-cXjl9Cm-cSZC5MpwXnvSBd78iqB5b5Ukr9hbBiNUVepRiS52dN6mtQ-gUU17D0


Through the adoption of IoT devices, the industry has made significant strides in transparency 

and efficiency, particularly in reducing losses of perishable and pharmaceutical goods. 

  

The rapid proliferation of these devices presents a pressing environmental challenge, 

particularly during their end-of-life stage. In 2022, the world was burdened with a staggering 

62 million tonnes of e-waste, a number that is projected to escalate to 82 million tonnes 

annually by 2030. IoT devices, classified as small IT and telecommunication equipment, 

contribute a significant 4.6 billion kg per year to this total (7.4%). Alarmingly, only a mere 22% 

of this e-waste is formally collected and recycled.  

 

In response to this pressing issue, IATA has developed specific guidance Towards 

Sustainable Management of IoT Cargo Devices in collaboration with the Interactive Cargo 

Task Force. This document offers manufacturers and air cargo stakeholders detailed 

information on the proper end-of-life management for these devices. It also presents clear 

recommendations to encourage environmentally responsible practices within the industry.  

  

Read more in IATA's June 2024 Cargo Tracker. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

Disruptions Grow at German Ports as Labour Talks Drag On 

  

Germany’s powerful union Ver.di is continuing to stage a series of “warning strikes” rolling 

across the main German commercial ports as the union says they are “still far apart” on 

contract negotiations. 

  

The latest effort was on June 27, with both the day and night shifts stopping work at 

Wilhelmshaven. 

Carriers are continuing to warn customers of potential impacts on their schedules as Ver.di 

says that there could be additional strikes before the next round of talks, which is not 

scheduled for nearly two weeks. 

  

Maersk issued an update to customers saying that it was “reviewing vessel line ups and 

schedules, as well as potential impact of the strike action on vessel departures. We are 

looking into taking additional measures, such as diversions or move count restrictions in order 

to minimize the impact on onwards vessel schedules, and consequently, delays to our 

customers’ cargo.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

U.S. FMC Orders Probe into Provider Practices as Chassis Trouble Flares Up Again 

  

The U.S. Federal Maritime Commission (FMC) has opened an investigation into the actions of 

the Ocean Carrier Equipment Management Association (OCEMA), following reports that the 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3eeca9aa-68c8-497c-b5c9-9a6aab045fe9%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6jrbmc4q6ywk75xhpyvkmcnq78rbkedjq8wtf69j30dtgc5k34eb374r38rb1cnh64c1q6nh3edb165j38r9mcnk2yx3fexgq4t3kbxtqawvmc5mpwrb2dhjnyvb1dtgpetbdcnq78qv6dxt5yubfehfp6rbjcxqnyt35etmp6tbkbxhpyvb2d5q6at1ee1j6c%26n%3D5&data=eJx1kMuyoyAQhp_G7EzJVVm4mKlMdvMMp6CBoB5QEG9vPyQ121PFoun-_r8v0HNkmBAMpOII3XSfTJDDusoAprbJDC-X7zD7m-8D-pqbsP5J8u9-W3s1b4VZK_wbUUQwbWhtLeb14Jc55Yo8fnCqaGP8XW55XobvOXs5fN-H-Zb6_0La_DTC1rucl7Uivyr8LA8Ga-VdLn5lH2P8lOE6nEmmhL4iz4I-PlCFefk_1i9iDEghZc076GoqWqgVA1ELyaVUDWXWiAJvBTZojPTYrc7WA2DSZTxxjRYWsKcgPPMbaZyLLCAqtfPvfAfoxV8H6bTILcPk3TjhYqbR1nYHmdoujte5R3NEPiblgUZ-HVPLTrdc--QhxLZLajJ6jN2RLRcjaXR-AZsINYq0NJFSRxAcp4AiD44YrRBnY8mLop_wdRJrzlekmUzqzFEeuwfmlyMprN0Yrl2hYrmYrPSnX9y5PjO7NmWNswtPaoQzhisTZrJfeFbF5z1f0bPIZUamHIdDWS6U3dg_5w7EvA%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3eeca9aa-68c8-497c-b5c9-9a6aab045fe9%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6jrbmc4q6ywk75xhpyvkmcnq78rbkedjq8wtf69j30dtgc5k34eb374r38rb1cnh64c1q6nh3edb165j38r9mcnk2yx3fexgq4t3kbxtqawvmc5mpwrb2dhjnyvb1dtgpetbdcnq78qv6dxt5yubfehfp6rbjcxqnyt35etmp6tbkbxhpyvb2d5q6at1ee1j6c%26n%3D5&data=eJx1kMuyoyAQhp_G7EzJVVm4mKlMdvMMp6CBoB5QEG9vPyQ121PFoun-_r8v0HNkmBAMpOII3XSfTJDDusoAprbJDC-X7zD7m-8D-pqbsP5J8u9-W3s1b4VZK_wbUUQwbWhtLeb14Jc55Yo8fnCqaGP8XW55XobvOXs5fN-H-Zb6_0La_DTC1rucl7Uivyr8LA8Ga-VdLn5lH2P8lOE6nEmmhL4iz4I-PlCFefk_1i9iDEghZc076GoqWqgVA1ELyaVUDWXWiAJvBTZojPTYrc7WA2DSZTxxjRYWsKcgPPMbaZyLLCAqtfPvfAfoxV8H6bTILcPk3TjhYqbR1nYHmdoujte5R3NEPiblgUZ-HVPLTrdc--QhxLZLajJ6jN2RLRcjaXR-AZsINYq0NJFSRxAcp4AiD44YrRBnY8mLop_wdRJrzlekmUzqzFEeuwfmlyMprN0Yrl2hYrmYrPSnX9y5PjO7NmWNswtPaoQzhisTZrJfeFbF5z1f0bPIZUamHIdDWS6U3dg_5w7EvA%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3eeca9aa-68c8-497c-b5c9-9a6aab045fe9%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6jrbmc4q6ywk75xjpwbvgenh6rub3c5u6jvveecqpwtbqedp6ax3mcnt76bvme9gp6uv5e8qpmxbecmpk4c1j6gqq8wk1cdnpjvk75nj6axk9cdjjurv9e9hqav31e9mq8y9dcxupjt31dthpabr%26n%3D6&data=eJx1jkmO5CAQRU_j3DllRsPCi25l567PUGLygAsMGHDm7Zsq9bakWESEXvx4aqLAEM6JEpICcNNTMl5s5ym8Mv2czLas-a4Od3OTBx_H4M8_Sfytt3OSR2nM2cHfAAME8YD7eYa031w4Uu7Q44ekDg_G3UXJR9g-j-zE9nnfjlua_h_i4SeFMq05h7NDvzr4bKW2eRZ3EdxJvoPhU_j3tZpkWus69Gzo4xvqIG3z4_xAxijBhegpU6zHfFS9JIr3XFAh5IDJbHiDS4MNsBFfddZ5dkpBxDLcqQaBeOiw4o64goZ1jcQDLPTqvvZMgYUuF2Ka55FA9PU4wRamQRnZhfaRRft-1WiuSG2STuFI39c-kpcNl6yL8StNRSJFCrW1NtsYriyj0YGKF3LK55HK6gxfAi2VGBaDe0mjXNixApYuMbJrB0r7YGvL9bbd7Vxpa0uq3PA1ioqA4S6yN9fqVYLNCOi8BiFT0_XNlv4Du021ag%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3eeca9aa-68c8-497c-b5c9-9a6aab045fe9%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyvb1e9mq8ubdcmppay35cduq8ubpcmq66vvd5xgq4x39cdp6abv4d5tq4xbgehmpyvkk5nkq4vvq5ngq8bb7cnt6urbe5nr6ywkmecpp2wtddhgp4vvj5nu62v3becpp8wk1cwppyvg%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jkuO5CAQRE_j2rlkvoaFFzOqqd2coQUJ_pQbjDHg9u2Has22pVxkpF5GBAwcWSYlA6U5QjczROvVchzKg23HaJdpTnfY3M0NHn1snT_-RPW33I5Bb7kyR4N_I4oIph1txxHzdnFhi6khjx-cGtpZd1c5bWH53JJTy-d92W5x-P9Iu58q5GFOKRwN-dXgZx1YxlHdVXAH-zbGT-Wvc7bR1tU15FnRxzfUYF714_gg1oKSSrVcgGip7KHVDGQrFVdKd5SNVlY4V9ii107PMpo0OgBMRMIrNygwjx0F6ZjLpJvnnXlElZnd-y4ATXw6iTAy9QyTd3DE1cyg3IuTrL3YX1fRyEq3i6wNuBDURRiY_NYB3M55KYZ9TTv9IhJM4EoXaliqWk92duEq68r8utNSavi0C6178InnqC3zkV_n6iyEgM9kzDyFyr2YzxwXot93ca4IzlB9plrP13b9PyQgr1M%25


organization and its members are not complying with a ruling on rights of shippers and 

truckers on choosing chassis to move containers. 

  

In February, an FMC administrative law judge ruled that OCEMA’s practice of requiring 

truckers to use specific intermodal chassis providers to move containers violates the U.S. 

Shipping Act and issued a cease-and-desist order to OCEMA and its members. 

  

This was supposed to end a legal battle that had started in 2020 when the American Trucking 

Associations’ (ATA) Intermodal Motor Carriers Conference filed a complaint accusing OCEMA 

and its members of having denied carriers and cargo owners the ability to choose their 

provider when leasing chassis. 

  

The FMC has decided to investigate after receiving complaints of chassis providers violating 

the ruling in four markets since the February ruling. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

Rail Updates 

  

Canadian Rail Workers Keep Window Open for Strike 

  

Represented workers from Canadian National and Canadian Pacific Kansas City Southern 

overwhelmingly voted in favour of going on strike unless they get a new labour deal, the union 

announced Saturday. 

  

The result of the vote by more than 9,200 Canadian railroad workers does not mean a strike is 

imminent. It does, however, position members of the Teamsters Canada Rail Conference to 

conduct a work stoppage unless members receive a new contract to replace its previous deal 

that expired on December 31, 2023.  

  

This is the second time the union has authorized a strike this year. Members previously 

approved a strike on May 1, which positioned the union to begin a work stoppage on May 22. 

  

However, intervention by Seamus O’Regan, Canada’s Minister of Labour, closed that strike 

window, as he requested the Canada Industrial Relations Board to investigate whether a work 

stoppage would impact Canadians’ health and safety. 

  

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

  

CPKC–TCRC Collective Bargaining Update, June 28 

CPKC issued the following update. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3eeca9aa-68c8-497c-b5c9-9a6aab045fe9%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv6dnhjuvvjchjq4wtde1t6yrk55nmpwx3f5nr74vvpd5j6awhde1t62rvmd5hpawtdc5tjurv8c5tq6ubk5nu74vvnc9p6abb6dhgq4tbk5nuq0bb1cxgpjvhf%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jsuO4yAQRb_G2TkyT8PCixllsptvaPE0dhqMMeDk74dEs22ppHqdunXVRIEhnBMlJAXgoqdkgliOQwRlepvMMrt8VZu_-CmAr20Ix58k_tbLMcmtNObo4G-AAYJ4wL21kPaLj1vKHbr9oNThwfirKHmLy_eWvVi-r8t2SdP_Qzz8ZKFMLud4dOhXB-8t1GKtuIroD_IRhncRXqczybTSd-je0NsH6iBt_e34QsYowYXoKVOsx3xUvSSK91xQIeSAiTW8waXBBqw7PqvV2XqlIGIZPqgGkQToseKe-IIG53YSABba-fecKTDT-URM8zwSiN6PE2xiGpSRnegxsn19PRFTIdJXktjoQmGzrPQei6xUB7eWWlfl3s-zNiA37kFI8PF8IktCGnGtUZOVitN99jBVr4mLovGK5LWkylreaZEPEsqbD4pHKqSk2s07zp_5PkgJ1HOOa3W2-QzNJvsHagGyJw%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3eeca9aa-68c8-497c-b5c9-9a6aab045fe9%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq76xbge1p7jrv8c5mpwt39etjjwrvfdmqpwtbqecqp6rbec5j6jrbe5nt62ubce9qp2t1dexqq4uv5e9tjurbnehm6ywk9f9jjuwvme9mppt9f6wt30chm6cqg%26n%3D9&data=eJx1jsuOozAQRb-G7IjwE7xgMaNMdvMNLVOUA07b2MaG5O_H3ZptSyXV69StC6MkKJQSoCdJyGUeE3q97rv2gK1JuD6WfIXNXdzoycfW-f1P0n-Pyz5OW6nM3tDfhBNGecdbY6hsVxe2lBt2-0Gp4R26qy55C-vnlp1eP6_rdknj_0Pe_WShjEvOYW_Yr4bea8BqjL7q4HbxLUzv2r_PBRPW0jXsXtHbN9RQWfvb_sEQQSutWznA0HLVQzsJUK3SUuup48KgqnCpMBIb-XmYORsHQNmQ6VPOJAhPHQflhCusW5YoPOF6XtzXfADykI-TDbPKvaDs63GiVWwmpR9O9uyHaN-vI-IZe_maHkhCb9MxgHDhzExhtvZM9amLtZ8iQgwyTQjCSluz8FnSMgGqGGgmM75i5OUQqLItafK4OPk-n8ooa8t5OFQuhKyMrOId1CXER_XkqyX1D_Bjq3c%25


"We are still awaiting a decision from the Canada Industrial Relations Board (CIRB) regarding 

the Federal Minister of Labour’s referral on the maintenance of activities during a strike or 

lockout. 

  

We know our supply chain stakeholders want certainty regarding the expected timing of a 

CIRB decision and potential work stoppage; however, it remains unclear when the CIRB will 

issue a decision. Based on precedent, it is unlikely the parties will be in a position to initiate a 

legal strike or lockout before mid-July or later. In any event, a legal strike or lockout cannot 

occur unless a minimum of 72 hours’ notice is provided under the Canada Labour Code. 

  

CPKC has requested that the CIRB extend the cooling-off period for 30 days after the date on 

which the CIRB issues its decision. This would help provide stability and predictability 

regarding the timelines for a potential work stoppage and allow all stakeholders to plan for 

such an eventuality. 

  

CPKC’s offer to resolve the current labour dispute with the TCRC through binding interest 

arbitration in order to avoid a damaging and entirely unnecessary work stoppage remains on 

the table, as do CPKC’s two collective agreement proposals." 

 
 
 


